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TIUE VOLUNTEERS. 'Jbility of abtîîining reoruits to %vonr old or ignoring tlio remnonstrances of tho "lmou.
linlfivorni unifarms. fixa question of p, tons- %Yiio fcar to lho forccd to take thoir

2b the ElltrU the Globe. %lîiclî is inndequato for a voluntaryi service. shiaro ia tho national dofenco, tho spirit of
Sin,-I.deprecatoe i llin i of11ilitin The selection ar officcrs, ichel inust bo tho country %vould hoe with hiigu. ivithout re

spirt. Or gided nt prescrit rather by the influonco ferenco to political tendencieà or pIrty plat-
niatters in a politicai or par Lisanirit u »n theocfficiency of tho man. Tjio question form.
r- flonal defenco, aîxd tho organization af 1of expense, w'hichi is nt presont a'he' avy buir I arn. Sir,
our constitutional force for tivit purpose, 1den tipon theoafficers nilone, and ivhichi Your obedien t servantl

lonld bo cornmon to ail shadles or political should bc aUBtaineli by tho country lybicb July 12, 1871. CINTVrrcîo'ý.

croccds, without distinction af party, anil becits by their services ; nud naany other
equally weli grounided reasons, ivhielî slpaýco LITIIO-FRACTIEUR.

should bo discussed iwithout rof'erenco te %viIl not ailow me to mention.
party linos. IL is dimUcult ta carry out tiiis Tiieso ovils have been long recognized by During flho late ivar tho Ger-mans destoycd
important point iii a nevyspapor argument or the ollicers ar flic volunteer force, and sug tho usetuinessao ai nny captureil 'rench
aut8ido of the force; but I an proud te sia' getinsero made to, tho Minister af Miii cannon, îvhicli they couId not carry aivay,

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t. 01, th ounerfrclheo'nsî ie passage of the Militia .Act, tram a by bloving off~ their muzzles. TVue expietbatil&thevolnter frce %vier Ilrnsil nceinior commanclin , ofilcrs af corps,. hy sive i ntorial used is cailed lIithio.fracbtur.
'Ioryl" and Il'Clear Grit" elbow caclh oilher, 1 %uhiel tie constitutionai forceoottho country A series of experinients litely conducted iii
have never hecard tie question of liolitics %vauhld have licou piacci uipon a propor Engiai vrith this comapound establishies ite

raised, or the codtIodaofl ai prty discuscid, bisis. But for rensons %vlaich aire iixscrutable, tremenduious powcer anxd its comparative
hoe ignoreil tho rpsuits oi thei- deihorations; 8afety. 'lic claint is put forvvard* thiat iL i..

vwhero tho interests of tho force %voe con. and oily nowv cçnscents te a stop iwichl, had it abdolutely hnrmless unless intentionaliy ex.
cerned, While 1 respect "ICeiiuckc's" beorî taken at the tubo it, %vas proposed , ploled, but experionce will probabiymrouaty-
undonxbted uilitary attainnieonts. Idccudledly %vould have given tho country a ra army of this claim. litho-tracteur is a patentod cent-
abject te bis nianner of hiaxdiing tho sub 40,000 nien inste.ad et their shadows upen pound, coxsisting ef nitro-giycerine, guis
jeot. I abject aise te *.is defining tic duties .pitper. WVithout for a mementdecrying the catton, the constituents et guropotvderiii-
of chi'et afflers la tha selection of thicir sLrfE. force assembling at Niagara, Uoderich, fusorial earth and aLlier substapîops. and
What we vrant is the best mc»e, letthemconte KCingston and Lapraiiie, I have ne liesitation makes a wvhite Pasto. A quaxitity ut it. %vas
frain %vhenco 'they ili, and 1 feel bure tha t in , igthât it ivas a ahain, broughit te. burried slowly bonsi in the open air and emi
ue Canadian volunteer vvill fuel a jealeut5 gteLy the exertions et tire ofilcers ef the clused, tei show its anfety from i te. A bo
tbrill at the mention af the naines ef Mc- force, and %vliii as soon as the camp si-as containing five pounds vras throiwn froin a
Dougall or Wolseley. I have never bil the aver %vould fall te pieccs, and 'iko the heighit ef liva hundred feet and struck upon
honour af serving Her Majesty as a " subal baseless faunre ef a vision, leava net a wreek a rock. The cartridges ivere breken open
terril save in the volunteers, but 1 ivili net beixinil." 'Vo ouitsiders thîs may secra a çyild and scattered, but did netexplode. On tlua
confe&3 te any jcnlousy ef thoso much- assertion, but in confirmation et iLs trutli 1 otixer hiand, ivhen exploded by a percussion
scorned "subnlterns" vIiîen tluey aire gootl appeai te nay brather officers. fuse andl cap, its poiur sivas tremenduouo.
mna and suited front tlueir education anid ]3iiefy-as a cure for tiiesa censeless fie- l'aced an a block af stone in tha open air a
antecedents ta assist in praining tue effi tiens coniaineil in tue annuQl reports ofi the single cartridge, weighing less flian tue

ciency ~~~~~~ and 1ef bcn iUcfre m nillitia, and vvhic1i cause aur system te bc aunces, pi f w ag eg.hîe
think iL narrow-minded in "Kantick' ta Iasmded by tixa Englisi papers as wrorthy af pieces ai atone. It si-as tried in quarries
confess te sucb feelings.: imitation, but ivbicb, luire their owin. is"rLit- With very satisfactory results. Ton car.

To came, hoivever, to the coxsideratian ofttn ta tira cane, vrg ivant an active axilitia, ta tridges, iveighing in the iggnegate a little
the more important question. I hold tixat hae r.rised by valuntary cnlistmont,-by val more tlian a round, placed la a hale bored
the " «volunteer force" as at preseuît consti- nxntary eîrlîstment and ballot--or by draft, if verticaliy faur and a hait foot deep, dis-
ited is net an aldequata provisiont for the necessary. Compulsony service ar ezîroleil loclged imore thtan twenty tons ot rock. The
deferice of the' country. Putting aside tixe 'mon for tlxnee years; i t the expirày of Oinat iran rails ai the doubla lieaded pattern, four
sentimental stand-point ivhidi tho word terni to formi the first-clnss rcserve, retaining and a hait foot long îveighing seventy-fr
"voluntcer" afl'ards, the cemmon seimse vîcir cletliing and arma for tirat purpose; being paurxds ta tho yard, were, laid ane aboya thea
ai the maLter is as iolloirs - discliarged at fixe endl of six yoars frein fur other on blocks ai stone fa the open air, âmml

Impimis-It must hoe graxted tîat, ovonyv timer service, until tire ivhole ai tlia active a cake et litho-tracteur, vveiglxiog one pound
man, betwveen certain ages, is liable to coix- force axad first-class reserve aire exhaustcd. fivo ouneis, piaced upon iL si-as exploed.
tribute teivards tho national defence, citîxer A direct tax ta be levied upon ail net nc- The rails wera complotely broken in tvro.
by bearing rms himsolf, or, under certain tually bearing arme, for the support ef the The experiments wora made to demonstrale
conditions, by furxishing a substitute. mulitia. the safety ai the compound in transportation

The prescrit volunteer erganization dees Twonty-one days' paid drill annually, even i-heu an accident oceurs ta a railrs
not fuifil these, cinditions, for tlxree vital soi-ciidaysatcompany liezdirters, atsuch train. Ttva cartridges were fixed te tia
rossons, viz: times as.are most convoniont, and tourteen ivoodon buffers ai a car, ivhich was permuit

Firt,- l3eeause tIme burden is d.*stributed days ia brigade-caimp. ted ta descendart full speed au inclina atone
unoqually-resting on tho fewv ilao have The appointaient ai nana but qualified ia cigita nearly a third ai a mile, striking
sufflcient loyalty toaffer thenaselves for this aflicers. i-itli terrifie force anothor catr stationed nt
service, and wbo nt the samae tue cantni- Tire establishnment and training ot an effi- the foot ai thue inch:ne. The concussion
bute an equal share toivards the national cient staff, upon vuhose, efforis anid eftlicieny merely scattoxed tue compound albout tire
revenua as do these who ai-aid or refuse te se muclieof tha conafort and usefulacas ef cars and rails, while iL smashcd tixa tiva cars
carry arma. the force depends. For this purpose a staff ta atoras. Tha same oxperiment vri-a

Seonfi-Because an adequata force for college shauld ho inaugurated. ropented vitht the use ai iran buffers, amud the
tia protection ai the counxtry cannot ba Tha organization and developinent, ot an result si-as a eliglit explosion wbich des-
rE!sed as volunteers. The valunteer spirit efficient transport service, commissariat, trayed only a infinitesimal part of the litho
ia conflned ta fers ia cempanison i-titis fixa medical axnd engincer staff, vritx the noes- fractour mmd maIe a sound no louler tn
arras-boaring population of thea country. sary equipaient. -riould be caused by striking l, percussion
These fers hava, in many cases, served thre Ail tuis iveuid uadoubtodly cost money, cap iviti a hammer. Again. a quantity et
ar four times as long as required by lars, but 1 havm yet ta learn tixat the Canadian the material was put upon the rails and thre
and hava thus deprived the country, in casa people iv l refuse te sanction, ta a proker y car pas ed ai-or it t a frigittul spced
af neel, ai tie services of twe or tire devisel, efficent, ad trustworthy nuilitia wi.bout injury. It seenis ta ha sottled by
trainel men. system, suited te Lia constitution ai the tuxesa experiments that the nov explosive

Tbird,-Because, wibora tho voluntary country, that aid which is noessary to carry has nt leastgose pointa et superiority over
prmnciple exists, the burdon a? raisisag and lit aut ia -' creditabia manner. On tha con any other yet dîscai-ered.
keeping together a corps faIt upan iLs affi- trary, the ganeraus manner ia wlxich Couaty
cors, who are obliged ta use conciiiatary and C00ncils supplement the Gai-crament grauts MIILITAR-The Eax-dly Infarntry Coam
popular msasures, ta thc detniment ai dis- for these purposos, show that the ioyaity pany arrîved-oa tie -Quea Victoria,' liii

cipline and derogation ai thein position as and parnot.sm ai the country is net at fault. ing completed theîr tcrmn ai annual dr*l Mt
afflcers in ardar to maintain their corps in It is ivien thcy c tha mal administnation. the Laprairie Camp. The Company nun'
an efficient stato. 1the nepotisi, and inefficiency ai the preserit bord forty stalvrant, strong, and heantY

Many othier rossons nmay bue quoted. The isysteas, that they cry ou;ý and propenly sa, looking men, good samples of irisat. Our
priviiege Ôf leaving a corps at six menths' againa r. the waste and mis-application et the Cana dian army is composed ofi.h mla 
notice for any trivial ar faacied griovance. 1publieofunds. Were tha Minister ai Mîiiia jerity of tie company3 loft for home on Iho
The qtue3tiort of uinifom.nu, that is, the impos- Ite bning forward an adequate measure, Ilth.


